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RAT RAN UP HER LEG.GAME LAWS.AIRSHIP TO THE KLONDIKE.Uother of Four Pairs of Twins.ASK the recovered

dyspeptics, bilioas suf
A CHEERFUL SOUL

How different it is when one
ferers, victims of fever Th. rt,inti season is an- - A few nights ago at JerseyCharles A. Kuenzel. of HoboNot yet eighteen years old and

proachine. so the game laws of City, N. J., Margaret Schcller,the mother of four pairs of twins.is habitually cheerful! Wher ken, Says His Machine
Will Fly. the State may be of interest to 7 years old, had a starrliug ex- -

an J ague, the mercurial
diseased patient, how
they recovered health,
cheerful spirits and good
appetite: they will tell
you Ly taking Simmons
Livkk Regulator.

This Is the record made byever such a person goes he car-

ries gladness. He makes it easier
for others to live. He puts en

rearly Bradford, a colored wo the lovers of sport. The follow- - Pnence with a rat. While
incr is tsken from a little phaiu- - sUnding talking to Kate Dixon,

ALMOST RIOT.

Negroes Make a Rush Toward
the Gallows

AT SNOW HILL, N. C.

Upon which the Negro Black
Was Hung. The Guards

with drawn guns scat-

ter the Crowd.

Charles A. Kuenzel, of No.man of East St. Louis. The re
phlet published by the Union South street, a huge rodent,i it markable young mother askedcouragement into the heart of 260 Eleventh street, Hoboken.

says he is building an air shipDr. Woods, Supervisor of theevery one he meets. When you Metallic Cartridge Company: pursued by a black cat, sought
In North Carolina. -- Numer- refuge under her dress. Theupon which he will sail away to

- ;.. it. I'urfnt and Ttest FanUly
Mr.llcino lu the World!

T I'M N:TIPATIOK, Jaundice,
Mi K. MKA1)A( UK Colic, Depres-- ,
lit k SIOMACH, II cart burn, etc.

r iiiciiy warranted not to contain
f Mr, i i! y, or any mineral substance,

P'JULY VEGETABLE,
' n'lirin Roots and Herbs which as)

Poor, for food to kep herself andask after his health, he answers
the gold fields of the Kloudike.children: from starving. She has ous local and county laws pre- - gls saw the rat. and gathering

vail orainnal1v conflicting, up their skirts, fled for dear life.you in a happy, cheerful way

that quickens your own puUe-- . Incidentally he will try to obtainbeen a resident of East St. Louis
and great care must be exercis- - Miss Scheller was not quick en- -placed in countries where the prize of $ 100,000 offered byfive years, she says, having comeHe does not burden you with aprevail. It will oar all

Alan tormotrt iipws m hav
teu4 m beautiful isip CtAuu,llttrajrth4 la esilore vktoh M o Ml- -

ral that the ooturtxl ltM 1st thm
tmok look uuUr ilk th rrpte-v- rr

color o4 rery stow la repco- -

Brerr rrtsd la tnolu4e4 la thla nIi-roar- u
fay. to llJtn i4 rsumter this

tmik H rKKIl. AMU WK I'AT ALU

. ..1 l,y i)ritu(ement of IM e(j pugh, however, tor betorc shethere from New Orleans, where Congress for the invention of a
1 - . . . .list of complaints He does not

consider it necessary to tell you The deer season is closed from could get away the rat had runher hsband is now trying to get successful airsnip.
1 ....

emolovment. All but three of Mr. Kuenzel has interesiea cap--
rUHTAUK. if you wvn ua 10 mailDecember 31st to October 1st leg to the knee,

following. With a shriek she grasped it1 .
her children are dead. The live italists in his project, who naveat breakfast how poorly he Test-

ed, how many hours he heard
the clock '"strike during the

ooajitf Moipis. Mod ua bv. la uaui
o oovar eipos.

W kar Gmi 4ts)f tauliMM la 1U1H- -

for 44 jmrt auJ jvtt rua vo rtakRora (rosa tha tullL Drop a Miatal
Ouail. robius. partridges, through her clothing, and heldones are healthv and strong, subscribed $5 5.000 for construct

1 . ...
ataloruo and aar tha bMockingbirds, larks and wild on tight, imprisoning it in her ar fur ourthnncrri nnitp vonntr M is. Brads in g the airshipand providingnight, or any of the details of his roflU you are Baylor tha sWdlemao.

Our furoUux CatKgue la aiao trr.

. More than once a general riot
was imminent- - at Snow Hill
Wednesday. When the trap
was sprung and Black fell, the
crowd rushed towards the gal-

lows and the guards had diffi-

culty in keeping it back.
Again, when his body was

"cut down" there was a rush
towards the gallows The guards
had greater difficulty in keeping
the crowd back. A negro is re

turkeys, close season March 1 5th dress. The cat came on after thetord is very black. She will not an outfit for the party which is
miserable condition this morn JULIUS DINKS HON,

Hsiltlmore. Ud.be eighteen vears old, she says, to travel in it.ing: He prefers only to speak of

. .M ' of Liver Complaint are a bitter
' 1, .nili; l'iin in the Back, Sides or

:,i.;rcn fT Rheumatism; Soar
i - ot Apatite; ISowcls .Itcrri.telf
, 1, lit . lxs of Memory, with a

, I i,,ini.j; failed to do something
..vr l.cn .lone; Debility; Low

,., . of the Skin and
1. .'ion Luxtaken ftr Consumption.

.1 il.se symutumi attend th
..11 , Lnt the Livek, the largest

, .. ;. I; the seat of the disease
11. t.'i..-- . n1' suffering, wretch

1 . cu.uc.
. ,iv c i incd persons attest to tha
v. i"ivi.i: Uw.l LiKiK : Gen. W. S.

.'. I K. Co.; Rev. J. K. Kelder,
! h .11 li. Ailuiiy ( ia.; C. Master-- 1

. .1 .a.; J. A. fiutts, ISainbridge,
in . . M.UHU, G;i.; Virgil Rowers,

(I. 1.. Akxaiitler H. Stephens.
. its .iiiuc personally, and know

1'. and Throbbing Head.
...... hi,, ilie oild ever saw. We

n "ii In:, before Simmons Liver
.1 . . ' in yave us more than tem- -

n..it. .r not only relieved, but cured
. 'in a.o M tsstsi.BR, Macon, CJa,

.1 .1 ai : i ki:u only B

l.ll.t .N A CO., F'hila aelphia. Pa.

i niautioo thai par- -

until November 25 next, and is Mr. Kuenzel says he is having
cheerful things, not staining the

to November 1st. In Currituck ratf aruj jn mad efforU to reach
county quail and partridge close its prey it scratched the girl's
season between April 1st and ankles fearfully.
December 1st. Mocking birds, The rat began to saueal. and

ai?ain aooroaching mother-hoo- d part of the machinery, built inbrightness of the morning for .. . .
She was marjicd when a child. Hoboken and part in New one. flHIKRKl..you with the Tecital of any of

also their eggs and nests, always Miss Scheller fainted. Bicycle
his own discomforts. Drl Woods made a careful in- - He says he will propel tne air-vestigati- on

into the statements ship with gas and will carry
' . . r

The Old Reliableprotected. Policeman James Sniffen ran upThe cheerful man carries with ported to have struck one of the
Shooting on Sunday isfors an(. raised the unconsciousmade bv Mrs. Bradford, and machinery aud material ior genguards and then resisted arrest.him perfumery in his presence

1 . . . .
bidden, also shooting between woman off the sidewalk. In do- -found them to be correct and the erating gas on board, i he snip

111

Sail Maker,
ELIZABETH CITY, S. C,

can be found at his old stand at thw
Short bridge, over James Spites store.

Matters iere serious for a while
but with threats of firing on the sunset and one hour before day-n- r so he dislodced the rat.

and personality, an influence
that acts upon others as summer woman honest and truthful. will be provided wun propellers

light. The use of any but a which ran up the sidewalk, stilland wings. These will be works
crowd and rifles to shoulders the mere is notning 10 prevcu ,warmth on the fields and forests.

It wakes up and calls out the Zimmerman tiau.,lrtri. and cullinsr cu """Scrowd gave way and negroes common snouiaei gun 1 piv pursuea by the cat. 1 ne cat
hibited, and no non resident caught it before it had run half

aa UVs. a. a u K. - ' a IGet on to This rsaraoarilla." and there ia nothing to The metal used in the Conscattered. Some negroes hadn't Canvas Furnished
at Factory Prices.1shall shoot in the waters of New a block aud killed it.prevnt anyone speudlag good tnouey struction of the ship will bebest that is in them. jit makes

them stronger, braver and hap-

pier Such a man mates a little
stopped running the last that

testing.the stuff; but p.det aluminum, and the weight of Hanover. Brunswick, Dare and The girl was taken to a neighwas heard of them.
Currituck counties from any borino-- druc store, where shetak. onw Aver't SargftparUla. and .0 the machine will be fifteen hun- - Awnings, Tents and Flags a

Specialty.
All orders by mail promptly attend

Q W

blind, box, battery or float which was quickly revived, and wasget cured. d red pounds. The ship will carryLater a negro was arrested
but resisted and other negroes
took part. Matters again be- -

spot of this world a lighter,
brighter, warmet place for other
people to live in. To meet him
in the morning is to get inspira

ed to. Old Canvass bought and sold.tour thousand pounds additional is not on iana. in unuuc. aDie to go home
A Fight or a Backdown.

. O. Box Elizabeth City, N. C.county the use of bushes orMr. Kuenzel expects to givecame serious. nsiois were
blinas on boats or steins, or any Economy is something that every- -

drawn, sticks flourished andtion which makes all the days's an exhibition of the airship on
A dispatch from Columbia,
r, r. the Guttenburg race track early flf nf nti fiocnrinh'mt ii 1 tli flip bodv tries to oractice. and vet iust a

1 1 wn i ui any uiipvivu i 1 y . -

babbles of words. The whitesstruggle and tasks easier. His littlCoversight will sometimes rob hea a. C Jt a a r SSrO. v. says. a v.
iu September, New York Her

down or fight between ex-Gove- r. IJonumenls and Tombslonesgot something like together andhearty handshake puts a tin ill intenr. 01 uccoumi; ui umauiuKb most frugal and thrifty family of a
ducks is forbidden. The use of j.ear.s ,aving,. you waut to do as J. P.

of new vigor into your veins. nor John Gary Evans and bena- - r J"
. ifu;i tint n..-- n I decoys on the waters ot Uurntuck Hickmann.oi Mouticeuo. oa ma.

L.,ti, ; tnrhtHHpn between He writes, "For sir years I have keptAfter talking with him for a tIICNlONa MKNT yiiltM v4v--r

In writing Kvl' some limit as
to prior and state nge of

ion MCivauru.. vvuu, mcu.. r Sars ariUa has doiie. 1 a . JJ I O. I mar UoiriilaTiir rtiv llfkllCtfew minutes, you feel an exhiler- - - OIU1UIVUB aKn.aaiv. a .say... , m .1has been sick campaign ncera- - for olher9 it win also do for you.
April ist ana November iom.

I aud used u in famil and uave had
ture has been sent out from his Hood's Sarsaparilla cures all blood

Wild fowl lllUS UOt be killed nQ need for a doctor. I have five as

soon negroes were flying n: ev-

ery direction, there being a reg
ular stampede across the bridge
In the excitement the negro ar-

rested made good his escape.
Fortunately both disturbances
ended without any harm being
done. So large was the crowd

ation, a quickening of energy, a

renewal of zest and interest in -- LARGEST STOCKheadquarters reflecting on Evans disease
for sale in the waters of Brunss healthy children as you can nna 21 in thc South to select from.cnaracter. ine cauvC1UUIu r,ulT,T iTt?rv Purrirnob- - flnrl New Hanliving, and are ready for any

duty or service.

P. DeLON,
ltlsi,ii- - Sliop,K- -

Matthew Street,
ELIZABETH CITY. N- - C.
With proper tools and much

experience I can guarantee
work done in the best work-
manship manner and to be sati-

sfactory to all. I can also sup-

ply bicyclists with all equip-
ments belonging to wheels.

, . in i j.. I iau oiaafti aVtt ir.t. I A Tmmm lAltlk Ullll Ma I 'HinSH V&Amhlm flfmmtmclarea ai Kingsiree vcucuiy over counties petween warcn n wwntwsi ' I yuwm rMMivis (rwviadj. . 1 H I T ! A n n Risssm I w -
.1. - - .1 XTA...ikar mfh onrl I waasis.tnat uniess aicwuuu umuc

The smart "Aleck is a drawJ:.i.:t. 1 ua (Kstablished 1848.)The blessing of one such
life in a home is

It touches all the household
that many in other parts of it
knew nothing of the troubles at wild fowl must not be shipped 159 to i6j Bank St., Norfolk, Va.PUDllC aisciainici uc wuum "wif. back to auy community. He is

him personally responsible. It fHni Vinf Vnnws some- -
A government report from

out of the State between thesev ar w- I III M a n Bb mm m mm, w -
the time they were in progress.with its calming, quieting influ

-

Columbia contains
.

a description
dates if killed in the waters of r ,u.u.was not expected that Mci-aun- n

s ....... at.:. thing about everything. No
ence. It allays the storms of HIS CRIME. WOUl HOllCC UlU, "ui wai "'guv , . , ... . . . 1 .

the above counties. The expor .... , .inerturbed feeling that are sure About 2 o'lock on the morns he issued the following card: rfr w "7
. r u: in his estimation. He always

tr cwppn down from tne moun tation of wild fowl from Lurri- -
. lty of being fireproof. It grows

tuck county is forbidden between rAi.?mi.;
nti the vnit nlflin of

Mv shoo is thoroughly equip ing ot June 2oiu ium, uwi "1111 responsiuie iul cvciyiuiug
. . : xt has an idea. If & new entertain of worldv care and conflict

ped which enables ine to do Speight's Bridge, Joe Black en April ist and November 20th -
the sheltered watersI even upon in mis camyaiKii uhcubivc iv

pr se is started he is ready to
Evans, and he need not put him

rf-Ks,- ;irimake a suggestion.clf fr trif fronhlp of making anv ...tered the room of Mrs. Carra Shooting from decoys in the . - .
work neatly and promptly.

Oivo me ax HFi-ifi- l. of home. Exchange.

ESTABLISHED 1886.

The Most Reliable House iu
Norfolk.

FEUERSTEIN&G".
a WHOLKHAUtS -

FISH COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

FOOT OK ROANOKE DOCK.

TSTorfolls:, "Va.
Quick Sales, Prompt Returns.

way, where she and Miss Step ... . c . . . erected he has a. llasUKL w waters of Currituck county be ' '
districts which are parched with

tween March 20th and October ,..were sleeping. Mrs. Carraway inquiries. Dut may proceeu -
when he sees fit to hold meres f t T,4..,M- -was awakened by the uegro in

' ... ,, iooit me neaicM. i imc .wws
the room. She struck some ponsioie. v. n. .neflks of makingSPEIKII5 0 RIGHT 0

20th is forbidden. The sale or
season. It has long beep the

shipment of any wild fowl be
. custom to clear the ground for

tween these dates is forbidden. ,
nam irrvt r t ntl VWhiell

- - - I W 11 iiU mw - n
matches. Seeing the negro, she If the hair has been made to grow tfl: imnrovementS he can
escaped and went to a neigh a natural color on bald heads in thous- - k;qi vaor1v where, r 1 : o1l' Hair ICU luc -- r'J 'anus 01 cust-s-, u uaiug .. . . ... .bor's. giving the alarm. Before

. till- - iiv. w Ykcvtuuvu " .......
It is forbidden to put decoys in

springs up so luxuriently on
said waters before sunrise be- -

V these plains after the rainy sea--
tween October 20th aud March .. .

Renewer. why will it uot ia your case? tney snomu 4JCj;w, ww k

it snouiato be done and whathelp came the negro had choked

the young woman, committed COMING SOUTH. to run acost. He knows how

References by Permission:
City National Dank; R. 1). Dunn

Mercantile Agency; Southern and
Adams Kxpress Co.

We respectfully solicit a share
of your patronage. Stencils
furnished on application.

If it wasn't for what it brought you, your
much value. It . isu t tnemoney wouldn't possess

that you work for--ifs what it brings.money the best re-

turns.
Make it go as far as possible-- get

Every item you buy from us-e- very dol-

lar invested-- in any line-br- ings you the fullest

returns. If it isn't that way, speak right out

and the money will be returned. Every sale
our way and we insistmust be satisfactoty-- ifs

upon it.

2oth. also on every Wednesday
and every Saturday between ' r' .

7 r . . .
mon r1f rnvinor fvrvtninQr ltlthCthe crime and fled. Tliere naa better than the edi-La- nd

of the newspaper
Agent Richards, -- atbeen a shower of rain and the

.. "I ..'111. I
October 20th and March 20th.

shape of vegetation except the
The use of any boat forpursumg wf Jr.hnnrrn ree wliieh fitirviveS tO

negro was easily tracked to Mutnero Kauway says. wIC H tQ
people in the far West have large . f , hc

1

where he was staying ana wild fowl in these waters for ther"r V ' "rr: .t atToid a welcome shade in ancaught. He was identified by grain crops this year and ar i , a purpose oi lorciuK w "vi .
almost treeless region. It is a

wing before October 20th and
I email fe celrtnm toMrs. Carraway and the evidence getting gooa prices ior iw ... ,ditor does ; a.... .1. i uwa

was conclusive. He was taken they sell, i ney are coming whole d He is what might
. - . - f ;

Ito Goldsboro lor sale Keeping.
March 20th is forbidden. Shoot-- ---- rr. "

more than twenty feet in height,
ing wild fowl with a rifle while ?

with a girth of about three feet,
sailing at any time is forbidden. , . .. ...

Ji. NEW
(flRRIflGE PflCTORY

A carriage factory and repair
shop has been opened at the
park, or fair grounds, near
Elizabeth City.

astasias mey can s.ti up a Tf thc
there, That is all that has beenI. ....... hftnnen8 to be allHad he been taken to Snow

Hill, he would have been holding a great many Western some
back. Thousands of thempeople fraten,itv. he is sure

Battery boats must not leave land V "f ""7fire to the nature of its
for the purpose of nunting wildlynched. At last term of Greene

aT il. 1 A. a.1a..I - '

A G002 it MONTH,
For economical buying is August. Weather

conditions do not affect our desire to sell ou

cold to find valuetoogoods-ne- ver too hot. or
at our store. The lowest prices prevail through

August.

The kind that gives you comfort, and yet a

in the n ost
stylish appearance cool, easy

sought for colorings-sho-uld be -

makes them 50 cts.
each, but our August price

court he was tried, convicted ana wAiitto moveuiu,.uuiiucjr to more attention to his fowl until sunrise. I, . , . A. . . . .
tne iruuK in mica:, uuc taycis,senteuced to hang Wednesday. have not been aoie to seu met ntl hbof paper than to his

property in the Western States nac. which do not readily conduct, n.w vianr ton the weakviction he confessed I have been engaged for more
than 20 years, in building

Carriages, Buggies 4 Vehicles,
halr-root- s, stimulates the vessels and heat to the more delicate of the4 & v- - - -

the crime, and later also that he for the last few years."
uracies in his neighbor's paper

tissue which supply the hair witn structure. It is a general idea
had bioken into a house in Wil

tlian could be found in his in a
son and somewhere else had shot . i ii i . irrr.hwcu ssiizs. e Muv ot

soft, lustrous, and silky. The most grows only where gold is abun- -year. He really couia run i
i . 1

of every description, and am
now ready to give special atten
tion to the manufacture, repair

a woman. He was saia to uvc better than he does his own.
popular and valuable toilet preparation m th-- $0Ii belO N. That Itbeen an all round bad negro

There are always a few of these
The Same.a.

V

Old Sarsaparilla in tne worm.
but before hanging got religion,

fellows to be found in every is common in auriferous districts
ii indisputable, but there is no
ground for supposing that it

ual to the most was baptized and said he was
community. Headlight.

ing, and painting oi carriages,
wagons, carts, and all kinds of
heavy and light wagons.

All work promptly attended
to and at reasonable prices.

tfoing to heaven, he waj a na Keep Up Your does not grow elsewhere. The
tive of Robeson county. King's MmtiTaiu llowals With Caaearata.

Manufacturer,v - r -

IV.uui If aaC.Iall,draeKUtare(ttndlnooeWeekly. K. r. KUCH.
PgfOld furniture repairedScott's Emulsion

AArtApmrUlA aa a4
old by Dr. J. C. Ayeir mmrm

mgw, la Um Uboratory it i
diflerent. Thtn modem Appli-

ance lend speed to ViU ad
In commemoration of the con. ivarnished, &c.Nebraska is a great agricultu- - ;

to Cara Coaatlpatlaa Foraver.
Tike Cuscarata Caady Cathartic. 10c or tBa

It C C. C (all to eura, drugaUta rcfuad moaay.ral state. Crop reports predict Nf fmmr-LlT- llsolidation of the two cities of
. 1 c 1.1 t. . .... I mmmmmm

New York aud Brooklyn, and tnat witn lavorauic wcmuci uu- -
The young negro, Smith, oftil the middle of September Ne sjtjWhat arc your resource A. NEWChicago, who was appointed abraska will produce tour nunother nearby smaller towns, in

to what is known as Greater for ihe summer? Have you
uaval cadet, has decided thatdred million bushels of corn,

and nearly all the cribs adjacent an abundance ol health stowedNew York, a tower is proposed
discretion is the better part of

cxperiencA. But tb aattap-rill- a

is thc aame old aarfApaiilla

that nude thc record
Acwrcc. Why don't we Utter
It? Well, we're much In tne
condition of thc Bishop end thc
raspberry: " Doubtless. M be
aid, "God might have made

better berry. But doubtless,
also, He never did." Why

don't we better tne SAxsaparilU?

We cant. We are using tfce

to be built 2140 feet high. This, to railroad stations are now
valor, and declined to take hisaway for the long, hot. deplet-

ing days, or does summer find

Mens' DaiDriggau -
expensive grades-per- fect v ''fej";
ting--a plum at the price we

value, 35 cts. -

SPECIAL HAT VALUE
for lte "miner. andstylesIn the npto-dat- e

straight and roll bnms
early autmnn trade-- in
soft Fedoras -- the most recent "'fr TJ-values-

,

each S..00. Ult-ove- r

. an, earl,broke, sues -- bu
shapes of the best -

fit-e- xtra values at 25 to 35cselection insures a

X PftNTftLOON X UftLUeS. X
Stylishly out and ""rie-- l".

with finely madehand in handpoint that goes desired bythat arehigh grade goods- -in patterns Wm wemuch moregood dressers-ivo- rth
from i.oo up.value,ask for them-Au- gust

'TZZ a study of what men should wear
show what is most com

When it's smnmer-- we
what is mort

fortable, and yet conforming to
.

stylish. . We dress men well and we

filled with corn. The wheatwhen completed, will be the
final entiance examination at
Annapolis. He doubtless, sawmost wonderful structure in the!

FOR EDENTON.

The now famous Optician,
m mj 4..

crop is estimated at forty mil you low in vitality, run down
losing Qexh. and weak? Scott'su Ti, "Rifil tower ot Hon bushels. Ex.wuuu. that the time has not arrived

think is theriii n. - - when a colored man can be aKilled by A Train. Fmriirwi ot Cod-liv- er uu win
rive you the proper reserve

.AC
highest monument in the world

naval officer with any degree of
is 084 feet high. The Wasning- -

happiness that except on equal

Watchmaker and jeweler

has added to his workshop a

GOLD and SILVER

Plateing Department

A white man named John iorce, because it builds up tne
system on a solid foundation.ton monument ts 550 teet. ine terms with the other officers

Moziugo, of Wayne county, aged
New York tower will lack but

life aboard ship would be a very

csc cM tnat enred tne
Indians and the Spaniards. It
hat not been bettered. And
since m make sArsaparilla com-

pound out of Aarsaparilla plant,
w see no way of improvement.
Of coarse, if we were snaking
ome secret chemical compound

we might.... But we're sot.
We're making thc came old aar-apari- lla

to care thc ta old
diseases. Yon cab tell k thc

55, was run over by tne btnitn- -
c6o feet of being half a mile in miserable one. The colored

A tpriic may Simulate; ocotts
PirtTtAwi not only "boosts,"

it sustains.
field train near Goldsboro Tuesheight, provided its construction

boy. Bundy, now taking his. e
day morning, sustaining injuries

is successful. Ex. Wojlgarariteed or
from which he died soon after. airTrai arsrsTS te hvn tf aroination for a like position,

will, in all probability reachMb a ei3ami Binuyie atcomfortable lor price 101 - ' 4tsmcy reiunded.ttast aEverybody Says So. BwkseptWHe was intoxicated and fell
asleep along the railroad track,Cfe-t- r. ls raudy CaUtartic. the most woa--

sw -
MATT.

kwfl
Smith's conclusion before be
has gone much further cer
tainly before he commands one

awe c4t ewsrAaiaiHWe) ,
be-can-se

it works, the caum M
asrec It's the aoTereiga blpoa

a
on kidneys, hrer ud bowe s,

rifWisintT the entire aystem; dlil.
with his head on the end of a
cross tie. No blame is attached

Respectfully,

B.E.BYRD&CO.
WaB

purifier, And l'c AitfTm. of Uncle Sam's battleships. Ex.c50 Cento asat $1X3to the railroad company.Eluabcth City, N. C.
Water Street, - - ItCbtllouaoeaa.

C. UHlay;
ricmw

10, it,oldand
guaranteed to cur by aU


